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Athens Visited by Fierce Fire
G. F. Donnelley, Publisher

BROÇKVILL E«8 GREATEST STORE

WHITE SALE VALUES
IN BLOUSES

:

The Wm. Parish Business ^Block and Residence 
Destroyed—Three Families Homeless.

ia not news to » majority of the rate
payer». It is the first few minutes 
that count in’ fighting a fire, and these 
few (and sometimes many) minutes 
have often been taken up in remedy 
ing defects in the engine or hose. The 
engine, when first fitted up. rendered 
prompt and effective service, and 

The two when at recent tests defects became 
apparent they should have been at 
once remedied. The condition of the 
engine is now being investigated by 
skilled mechanics, and it will be placed 
in first-class trim.

Ready access to the water tanka 
should also be provided. At present 
their entrances are buried under ice 
and snow and their exact location is 
not generally known.-

W: "
m One of the meet disastrous fires that 

ever visited Athens occurred on Thurs
day night, when three Main street busi 
ness houses fell a prey to the devouring 
dement.

Mr William Parish and family oe 
ou pied a brick bouse in the rear of and 
attached to a frame building occupied 
by M. 0. Lee, tinsmith, 
buildings had formerly been connected 
by a door, but this bad been lightly 
boarded up and a glass door left in 
position. Shortly before 11 the ïamily 
had retired when they were aroused bv 
a crackling sound, and the 
flames coming through this door from 
rear of the tin shop left no room for 
doubt as to the imminence of their 
danger. Hurriedly getting such cloth 
ing as they could they rushed into the 
open and gave the alarm. The fire 
was noticed from the Gamble House at 
about the same time, and there 
prompt response by many men to the 
sound ot the gong and the ringing of 
St. Paul's church bell. The engine 
(still on wheels) was run to the Dows 
ley tank and for over half an hour 
many busied themselves in a vain at 
tempi to make it work.

Meanwhile, the flames made very 
rapid progress and speedily commuai 
csted with the brick block occupied by 
A. R. Brown, harness maker, and Q. 
A. McCIary, grocer, on the first flat, 
and as residences on the second flat by 
Ardie Parish and Dr Thompson, V.8. 
Mr Brown’s stock, not being bulky or 
breakable, was quickly removed and 
the greater part was saved. Next to 
nothing was saved from the second flat 
the families escaping with their wearing 
apparel only. The show cases and » 
few dishes were removed from the 
grocery but, Mr McClary’s loss will be 
heavy. The fire swept through this 
brick building with amazing rapitity, 
windows opening toward the tin shop 
facilitating its passage.

The fire engine was at length got in 
working shape and was able to render 
good service in protecting the brick 
residence ot Dr Purvis, the wall of 
which was only about a foot away from 
the burning building. The very light 
breeze that prevailed was from the 
west, and the desi ruction of this resi 
dence, the Karley building, the Dows 
lev block, the livery barns, and the 
residence of Joseph Thompson seemed 
almost certain. The Doctor’s house 
hold goods were all removed and the 
large stock of hardware was carried to 
a place of safety, but fortunately this 
precautionary «tep proved unnecessary, 

►as the stream of water from the engine 
played on the outside ol the Purvis 
residence and men with pails of water 
working in the attic proved effective 
in staying the progress of the flames at 
this point.

Immediately adjoining the tin shop 
on the west was M: W. G. Parish’s 
private office, now occupied by the 
Farmers Bank, and with next to no 
attention it successfully withstood the 
severe test to which it was subjected. 
There was no projecting eve, but the 
fire finally worked into the ends of the 
joists supporting the roof, but a few 
pails of water sufficed to extinguish it. 
The upper story of this building was 
damaged, chiefly by water, the window 
casing at the front was burned and the 
large plate-glass window was broken, 
but otherwise this building escaped 
marvellously well. Mr Parish’s fine 
residence was exposed to a great beat, 
but the wind favored it and pails of 
water proved a sufficient protection, 
though the large double verandas were 
scorched,

Mr Gumming of Brockville, who had 
placed most of the insurance risks; came 
out on Friday evening to investigate 
losses.

Willian Parish, Dr Thompson, and 
Ardie Parish carried no insurance on 
their household goods.

Th» losses of A, R. Brown, Dr Pur 
vis „ud Karley A Oih-on are covered 
by insurance.

G. A. McCIary, insured for $1300.
M. 0. Lee, insured for $1000.
William Parish, insurance on build

ings $1500.
The origin of the fire is a mystery, 

as Mr Lee left everything as usual on 
leaving the shop in the evening.

■

NOW is the time to buy a supply of white 
blouses. During the whitewear sale we are selling all 
our new blouses at reduced prices. It is unnquestion- 
ably the greatest display of the year and NOW is the 
time to buy. Another lot just arrived.

Ladies Blouse with silk embroidered front, clusters 
of fine pin tucks and three wide tucks over the 
shoulder, } sleeve, tucked collar and cuffs, sale 
price ...................................... ..
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$1.07
A REPLY „X Iwas aLadies’ blouse—front of allover embry. with two 

clusters of fine tucks, open back with 3 wide 
tucks on each side of pleat, nice full } sleeve 
with three clusters of tucks, finished with lace 
insertion and edging, sale price.................. ..

My friend, you say If you weie Orawf, 
You would awake and sing 

Of birds and brooks and cackling hens, 
And joyous things of spring.

Well, let me say, my kindest friend,
If you were in my place 

And held your job you’d find no time 
To court Dame Muse’s grace.

And Ob, she’s such a heartless lass,
I courted her for years,

Apd for my faithful love she paid.
But disappointing tears ; .

Yet, strange to say, 1 love her still,
In tinsel, veil and mask,

And oft I’d woo but duty binds 
Me to my worldly task.

I’ve poems and pictures by the score, 
But they’re no good to eat,

They might, 'perhaps, feast eye or 
brain—

The stomach calls for meat.
I’ve wrote a lot of stuff on spring,

■ On summer and on fall,
And never got a blooming cent 

Out of the jingled all.

So, were you Crawf, my trusty friend, 
You and the muse would clash— 

You’d have to hustle at my job 
Which brings the needed cash.

Most Faithfully Your Friend
Crawf.

A2.03

Ladies’ Blouse of polka dot muslin, with yoke of 
three rows of embry. with lace insertion be
tween and two rows of insertion below yoke, } 
sleeve trimmed to match, sale price..................

V
V

■r i2.93 N
V'

Nightgown Special 59c— See onr neat slip-over 
gowns, made of good cotton, lace trimmed, neck 
and sleeve, sale price........................................... 59c

Robt. Wright & Co.
IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
\

I The Farmers Bank of Canada . M
VÎ*

THE STAR WARDROBE t Head Office
w. R. TRAVERS

Toronto
GENERAL MANAGER ~|

A General Banking Business Transacted
TELLS HOW TO MIX It *

A well known authority on Rheu
matism gives the readers of a large 
New York daily paper the following 
valuable, yet simple and harmless pre 
script ion, which any one can easily 
prepare at home-

Fluid Extract Dandelion, ore-halt 
ounce ; Compound Kargon, one ounce ; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and 
take a teaspoonful after each meal and 
at bedtime.

He states that the ingredients 
be obtained from any good prescription 
pharmacy at small cost, and, being ot 
vegetable extraction, are harmless to 
take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken reg 
n larlv for a few days, is said to 
come almost any case of rheumatism. 
The pain and swelling, if any, dimin 
ishes with each dose, until permanent 
results are obtained, and without in 
junng the stomach. While there are 
many so called Rheumatism remedies, 
patent medicines, etc., some of which 
do give relief, few really give perma 
nent results, and the above will, no 
doubt, be greatly appreciated by many 
sufferers here at this time.

Inquiry at the drug stores ;of this 
neighborhood elicits the information 
that these drugs are harmless and can 
be bought separately, or the druggists 
here will mix the prescription for our 
readers if asked to.

One half the world wonders how the other half succeeds. We 
will tell you how we succeed. We give you at all times full value 
for your money. We not only guarantee high class tailoring but 
we also perform what we guarantee. Our success has been attained 
by such methods.

Why not favor us with your order for a dress suit, business 
suit or overcoat ?

Canada, Great Britain and the United States. °

)

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTO
C

Loans made at a reasonable rate.
Z Athens Branch—Premises formerly occupied by A. Parish & Son.

V. We have a few far lined garments for ladies and gentlemen to
™ be sold at cost.

■i<b 1 ;
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\i: ftcan* M. J. KEHOE •*- S- CHADBDBK, Manager 1 |iBrockville fi
over

1

The Athens Hardware Store. i

Our Time-TableÆ^tXl -Ç

nfcW iafSt
1/ GIVES DUE ATTENTION TO

Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, 
Spelling, Correspondence, Commercial Law, Book-keeping, 

Banking, Office Routine, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Manifoldii

ï

i, Letter Press Work, Office Procedure,
Chronic Coeghs CoredWe keep constantly nn bend full lines nt the follnwlng goods :~Pa!nte. Sherwln ft Wll

NbUs, Forks, Shovels. Drein TUe, end Drain Too,a. dy.idoi mid jo., 1,-uo j
with ooupltogal, Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns. Chimneys, tea.. Pressed Nickel Tenand Ammunition. Sh.fS
AU sorSiof thV world™111*011 *xpreee C°mPan7- The cheapest and beet wajr to send money to

v
and Telegraph Operating.

Mra. .Teeeft Feetee ef Dreesore, says: 
“I look 4 or a bottles of Pgyehlne,

aai a eoagk I had ..................
ka itssapsareA. It ■' the best 
*7 1er datais esephe that I ever n«.ii!Lrt“&L»UT “ im?°1rtan‘ objecte. Students enrolled 

•ny dsy. Graduâtes successful. Catalogue free.

iiVOive me a call when wanting anything in my line. sfl Hfn- 
astasiasflu

*• **“ waste. It ts oat a pet sat medi
ate, tat a Brockville Business Colleg

W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

Magnat phy-
■ “7Wm. Karley Main St. 

I Athene
W'!- M » k

AtelAnd what is the lesson that Athene 
is to learn from this baptism of fire 1 
Simply that in the pest our fire fight
ing equipment bee been in a 
most inexcusable state of unfitnees 
and unpieperednee. This statement

ELM, at St. I.
A.IT PAYS TO

Advertise in the Reporter. —A visit to the Athene Reporter office 
will mean money eased to pnr person 
wishing to attend a Busineas College.

*
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Electrifying BARGAINS, 
Unparalleled values in 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
and Gents’ Furnishings at 
the ... .

Globe Clothing 
House

mm art nawiis

Violets, eto

nawtaiaa plaits
Hyacinths 
traînas 
Primroses, etc

Write or telephone ue—

the hay floral a
SEED 00.
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